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CAVE WAY AT LAST
%

Administration lorcr-a Are Now Ready to

Treat with the Silverites.

FAVORABLE CIHNCE FOR A COMPROMISE

Matters Pertaining to tha Situation Dis-

uusatil

-

at a Cabinet Meeting ,

CONDITIONS THAT WILL BE INSISTED ON

Another lama of Bo ids Will in All Prob-

ability

¬

Bo Demanded.

CONFERENCE OF DEMOCRATIC SENATORS

Tlicy Are Htrlvlnc to rinil n Mra t"-

iittlo tli UiifHtlmin Now nt Inuo
Wit limit tlio Alii ' t t ' 0-

PP WASIIISOTOX , Oct. M. The cabinet , after
n complete discussion of all the phases of
the senate situation , has agreed to a com-

promise

¬

I? proposition to bo offered by one ot
the repeal senators. It Includes , as did the
Harris nnirndincnt , provision for the coin-

ngo
-

of '.he silver seigniorage In the treasury
amounting to tKI.OOO.OOO , nnd thereafter the
purchase of :iOtXX) ( ) ) ounces of silver a
month until iKi.OOa.OOi ) ounces have been pur-

chased.

¬

. This will carry the purchase
of silver over the expiration of Mr-

.Cleveland's
.

term , a condition the sil-

ver men insist upon , and relieve
the treasury during the coinage of seiginor-
age , eighteen months , of any further pur-

chase of bullion , besides maklnir the bullion
BO coined an available treasury asset.-

To
.

meet the demands of the east ,

n proposition for the issue of-

JlOO.OOO.OOOofllpcr cent bonds la included.
There U still a question whether a provision
for the repeal of the tax on state banks and
the redemption of notes of all classes below
t.-i shall bo added. This is the ndministra-
lion's

-

compromise proposition.
For some days past a scries of conferences

have been held in the room of the senate
committee on appropriations. Senator Cock-
roll , the chairman of tlio committee , rapidly
caino to the front ns the moving spirit 1-1 se-

curing
¬

a compromise , nnd ho had the active
co-ops-ration of Messrs. Gorman , Vest ami-

Faulkner. . Their object was to find means
of sottlinir the question so as to preserve
the autonomy of the democratic party. They
bad before them all the amendments offered
nnd endeavored to fix up n patchwork which
would have some of the features ot all the
amendments , with possibly some of tlmso in

the present law. All that has Dcen done has
bocn done by the democratic senators. It
seems probable tlio measure will encounter
the opposition of the republicans.

Strain lloulni to Mici'T.

Considering that the members of the scn
ate did not find their boas until 12 o'clock
last night , there was a liberal attendance
when the vice president rapped for order to-

day. . The strain -is heginntnit to show It-

self
¬

on the senators as individuals , and they
ore looking forward qulto anxiously to Sun-
day , which they are led by Senator Voorliees-
to hope will provo a day of rest. Ho has
iniido no public announcement In the senate
of his intentions about further continuous
sessions. Privately and to the newspaper
reporters ho says that ho will probably not
ask the snnato to sit tonight , but will about
0 o'cloclt move an adjournment until Monday.

Senator Morgan took the Hoer during thu
morning hour to make a personal explanation
in reply.to 'some Alabama newspaper
criticism , nnd delivered a facetious speech ,

which had the effect of starting the senate
off In good humor with itself and the world.

Unit of DiilinU' Trlnki.
The tnnglo which the semite finally found

Itself In last night , and which resulted hi
the adjournment of that body , was the out-
come

¬

of u clover plot originated by Senator
Dubois nnd executed through the help of
Senator Teller. The silver men know that
on a roll call , where pairs would have to bo
recognized , that the repeal members would
not be able to obtain a quorum , though on a
call of the senate in which pairs can be
counted n quorum was present. Thodlftl-
unity then became to obtain n roll
call. Senator Teller examined the
rules and discovered what proved to-

bo ii successful iminnor of bringing
about thu desired end. It isa rule of the
senate that , except by unanimous consentt ,

publicilocuinnnlB cannot bo read in that
body if they have been previously published.-
Mr.

.

. Teller , during u call for a quorum , ex-
plained

¬

his views to Mr. i'offer , who was
speaking , and a few uimutes later Mr-
.I'offer

.

, from the muss of manuscript in front
of him , ivbiirrouted a public 'document nnd
began to read It with great delllierntloii.
Immediately Mr. Teller was on his feet and
objrcti'd to the reading. A'ftcr some debate
the chairman gave h Is decision , from which
an m p<Ml was taken and a roll cull ordered.
This was what the silver men were looking
for , nnd on the call It was found that no
quorum was present ,

It wns then that tno repeal inon stepped
Into it not her trap. Mr. Vilas tried to force
Mr , Duhois to vote , iind a long debate en-
mind , An effort was made to take a vote
that thu senate should not oxeuso Mr. Du-
bois

¬

from voting , and , on this roll cull , an-
othur

-

lack of n quorum was developed and
an adjournment became necessary. Tlio
pending question is whether Mr. Dubois
must vote , nnd it Is thu 'intention of Mr-
.Yllus

.

to have Mr. Dubois censured. This , it-
isslntcd , will brine up a- nice constitutional
question , which will develop u debate which
llio silver men claim will last a mouth at-

ill

least.
IN Tilt : UOUilC.

Furl ) l.lni'i Not Driiuii In the DUcmtdim-
ul HIP MrtJroiiry IHU-

.WAMUNOTOS
.

, Oct. 14. Tlio house was ¬

most deserted this morning , Chairman'
Hiloy of the Pacific commission had passed
n resolution which called upon the attorney
general for full information us to receiver-
6hl

-
| proceedInps , and what tha United

States proposed to do. AUo if in any way
the pi-oi-ccumgs affivt the United States.
The resolution was adopted without debate
or division.

The bill making South Dakota a United
State * Judicial district was passed ,

Mr. Wuadoekcalled up the bill to so nm nd
the ii t requiting thut not less than MOO
worth '

- f ivork should be itouo on every
im? iMalm under penalty of forfeiture thathilt

b - us | i-iidcd for ihrco yturs providing that
thr prison desirin ; ; the benefit of this net
rouU flic notiru of his intention to hold and

7 work said claim. 1'asaud-
.Djaato

.

oa tu McCreary bill vrua theu ra-

sumed. "r. McOulrc took the floor to com-
plete

¬

his speech of yesterday. Those who
understood tin ) destructive ) Intlucnco of the
Chinese , he said , are in perfect accord with
the pcoplo of the Pacific oo.ist. Speaking of
the religions protests he said tint for evcrv-
tiatran which had been convortc.l by the
missionaries unmet-run children of our own
had been won from Christianity b contact
with the Chinese and Cirajged down to
degradation.-

Mr.
.

. Oilthwallo of Ohio , In his report on
the bill , s.ilvl that If the ( , eary act was cx-
tcndcd

-
'congroai must provldo 70000.J) for

deporting the Chinese.-
Dr.

.

. Kvcrott of M.isviehusotts dnfonde I

the course of the attorney general In not en-

forc'iiitf
-

the ( iciry act.-

Mr.
.

. flo.iry hero interrupted to call atten-
tion

¬

to the fact that in IS'JJSfii'rct-iry IJlaino-
dlsmls ed the romoiMlr.illon on tlio ground
that the Chlneso themselves wcro responsi-
ble for It-

.Mr.
.

. Hermann of Oregon crltlcisna the ad-

ministration
¬

for not enforcing the Geary
law.Mr.

. Williams of Mississippi supported Mr-
.Geary's

.

nmondtmmt. Ho said tlio Chinese
had taken over ?;100OMOD ( ) from this coun-
try

¬

and that no other state but California
could stand thu drain.-

At
.

5 p. in. the house adjourned-

.roit

.

six IIOUKS ONI.V.

SunittorVnrn Nut Annum Vrstcrilny for
u I'rolniiKi'il Simlon.-

WisutsoTOX
.

, Oct. U. The session of the
senate today lasted only six hours. It was a
session of much interest. It opened with a
personal explanation from Senator Morgan ,

democrat , of Alabama In ri'jrnrd to recent
newspaper restrictions upon him for Ills sup-
poseu

-

hostility to the unconditional repeal
of theShcrm.in act. Mu denied having over
Intimated that , ho would vote ag.iinst uncon-
ditional

¬

repeal , hut said that ho would
vote against unconditional repeal as proposed
in the Voorhees substitute , which ho char-
acterized

¬

as "very ridiculous , very injurious
and very cowardly. "

Various important amendments to the
rules wcro offered and went over till Mon-
day. Thuynru :

By Mr. .Mrmaehusett-i : It shall
not he in order for : i senator to read a
succch, , olther written or printed ; also when
tlio senate refuses to excuse a senator from
voting , iind he still declines to vote , he shall
,bo counted as present for the purpose of

: n quorum.
lly Mi1. Stewart of Nevada : That no sen- .

ator interested In any national hank shall
vote upon any question affecting the coinage
or issue ofcurroncy by the government , or
through the instrumentality of national
banks.-

By
.

Mr. Gallinscri.Whon a majority of the
senate submits u request in writing through
the chair lhatdobalu eloso on a bill or report ,

.from a committee such papers shall bo re-

ferred
¬

to the committee on rules , whosoduty-
it shall Do , within five day.s , to report an
order naming u day and hour when a vote
shall be taken iind action upon such reports
be had without amendment ,

On a resolution offered by Mr. Djlph of
Oregon , referring to the committee on priv-
ileges

¬

and elections the question whether
ubsi'ut senators may be compelled to attend ,

was taken up and agreed to-

.Molu

.

Tlmo u Quorum I'roicut.
The silver purchase ropeiv ! bill was taken

up and it was asccrtrined In preliminary
roll calls that there wcro seventy-two sena-
tors

¬

present , or only thirteen les than the
whole number. It was porhnps that fact
which stimulated Mr. Voorhees to declare
ut the close of the day's session , after a ro-

ninrlmblo
-

speech against the bill by Jones of
Nevada , that in the langirigo of Paul Jones
the friends of the bill "had only begun the
light. ; '

Preliminary to the oponlng of the session
the silver senators had the' chamber to
themselves exclusively Morgan had re-
gained possession of his own desk , which
had been for two itays past usurped by Stew ¬

art. It was noticeable that Morgan was at-
one tlmo In earnest conversation with Kyle
nnd Allen , who had come to consult him on
some subject , at another time with Dubois
und Teller , and still later with PelTcr.

During the t'tno' occupied by tha reaiting-
of the journal the senate on both sides of tlio
chamber was weiiet-ally filled up , although
twelve senators only listened to the chap-
Iain's

-

iprayir.-
A

.

resolution was ofTorcd by Dolph refer-
ring

¬

to the committee on privileges and
elections the question whether absent
tors may be compelled to attend , was pre-
sented

¬

and agreed to.
Again To ik IIi| tlio Itopenl lltll.-

Tlio
.

silver purchase repeal bill was taken
up at lL'ir: and the vice president set about
disentangling the parliamentary ! into
which the senate had got Itself last night
over the question whether Dubois should bo
excused from voting on the question of al-
lowing

¬

PelTcr to haven document read nt-
tlioclorlc'i duslr , By u vote of ' "J to U7 the
sonatn refused to excuse Dubois.

The name of the Idaho senator was then
calle1. Dubois remained in his seat silent.
Then there was a roll cull , and , because of a-

like stage of proceedings last night , no
quorum had voted , and ono loss than sev-
entytwo

¬

responded twenty-nine more than
a quorum , and by far the largest that has
appeared on roll calls during the session.

Then , af tor some more preliminary pitfalls ,

from which the vice president extricated
the senate , the repeal bill was taken up.-

Mr.
.

. I'off or J ielded the floor to Mr. Jones of
Nevada and bo addressed thescnnto against
the hill. Mr. Jones said It was denied that
the hill was a proposition to place the United
States on u gold standard , whereas the very:

vehemence of the uanial was In itself sus-
picious.

¬

.

Then , the effort of the demonetization of
silver , uslii'd Mr. White ot Louisiana would
bo to luiTcaiii the rate of the interest the
people would have to pay !

"Not a particle of doubt about It , " replied
Jones.I have paid 8 and .S cents , and I
could pay it bettor than 2.' $ cents now. "
Senator Jones characterized the attempt to
establish a gold standard as a crime atrainst
mankind nnJ treason to the bust Interests of-
tlio country.-

By
.

the paesuga of this bill you go abso-
lutely

¬

to the pout standard , nnd rather than
have n gold standard nt the expense of jus-
tice

¬

, give mo a standard of justice ut the ex-
pense

¬

of gold.

Juno * At-oorileil Close Attention ,

Jones began hit speech shortly bo fore 1-

o'clock. . Tor the first two hours ho conllned
himself closely to his typowiitton speech ,
which ho had lying on thu desk before him ,

ami which lit took up page by page and read
very rapidly. His manner in pre-
senting

¬

facts and his high reputa-
tion

¬

for u thorough knoulaazo of thu
subject which ho was discussing obtained
for him n degree of attention that had not
bocn afforded to any other speaker since
Yoorhccs made his opening argument for
the bill. There were between sixty
seventy senators , about equally divided bo-

SECO.NW

-

XOB.

PUZZLING PE1XOTO

Brazil's' President Alarmed (bor Threats of
Further Disloyalty.

HIS AGENTS INVESTIGATING RUMORS

Situation in the Blcc'iailed Oauital of the

Republic Unchanged ,

FOREIGN' DIPLOMATS NOT INTERFERING

Martial Law Strictly Enforced in the Con *

fines of Rio da Janeiro.

ANXIOUS TO PURCHASE MORE WARSHIPS

ICU'ortn liniuc Mmln by the Tliru.il no t A <

mitilAlriiUoii
l-

to Scciini the Twciit-
1'tltli

) -

of .Mny In Order to ( live
Jtiittto to .MI-HI * .

1S01 ny Jdi.-ict (Ionian (cniislf.l-
MoXTBvmr.o , { Uruguay ( via Oalvcston ,

Tex. ) , Oct. 14. flly Mexican Cable to the
Xew York Herald Special to tun iJr.i : . ]

The minister to Uruguay , Seuor
Montoizo , has suddenly left his post. It Is
believed' that ho has gone to the upper Uru-
guay

¬

to learn the attitude of the squadron
stationed there and report to President
Polxoto. '

Advices have been received from the
Herald's correspondent in Kio de Janeiro
that martial law is more rigidly enforced
now than nt any time .since Admiral Mcllo's
squadron declared war against President
Peixoto. There is no reason to believe , the
correspondent reports , that the European

I diplomatic corps intends to carry nut inline-
dlatoly I'.s threat of intervening and hav-
ing

-

fores landed from llio.ships in the har-
bor.

¬

.

From the Herald's correspondent in Kio
Grande do Sul has been received news of
another victory by the revolutionary forces
in an engagement near Quarhay. The Cas-

tilhistas
-

wcro routed with heavy losses and
two of the best ofliccrs of the revolutionary
army were killed. After recruiting their
forces the revolutionists intend to march
toward l.ikcamento and there join the army
under General Saraiva , which is besieging it.

The Journals of Montevideo are authority
for the statement that the government of-

Hra.ll wishes to purchase the cruiser Tlio-
TwentyFifth of May from the Argentine
government with the object of taking ag-
gressive

¬

action against tlio rebellious ves-

sola.

-

.

AYHIS: (via Galvaston , Tex. ) , Oct.-

H.
.

. [ By Mexican Uaulotothols'cw York Her-
ald

¬

Special to Tni: BBB.1 Scnor Montclzo ,

Brazilian minister to Uruguay , has arrived
in this city. He has been instructed l y
'President Peixoto to enter ii protest to the
government of Argentina against allowing
the steamer Cindad de Porto to leave for
Kio do Janeiro with arms and ammunition
for Admiral Mcllo's forces. The national
government will send today a message to
congress proroguing it for sixty days. The
situation of utl'airs in the republic is un-
changed. '_

ltiSIA; ANJJ Ur.HMANY-

.IlKttrccn

.

tin ! Two t'ounlrlcD Not
Slniliiqil l y Krroiit KrpntK.

Biim.iN. Oct. U. An Interview with M.
Witte , the Russian minister of Jiiinnec , ob ¬

tallied at St. Petersburg , is published. lull
ho said the existence of peai-o between Ger-
many and Kussia did not depend upon a
treaty of commerce between the two coun-
tries , hut a tariff war would certainly result
in considerable tension betwce'i the two na-
tions

¬

, Russia only asked similar treatment
to that given to the United States by Ger-
many. Regarding Russia's relations with

a1'ranee , iholluunco minister salii : "Although
wo accept gratefully the proffered friend-
ship

¬

ot Franco , nnd notwithstanding recent
events , thb friendship has no ulterior or
aggressive motive. "

The animosity expressed against Chan-
cellor

¬

von Capnvl seems to intensify while
the Imperial bank is attacked Cor raising
the discount rate. The agrarian agitators
In thu provinces have been violently abusing
the bank , declaring the duty of the state
hank Is never to raise the rate of discount ,
especially in times of monetary stringency.

The ultrauiontano party in Bavaria , in
order to arrest the revolt of the peasantry ,
led by Dr. Slgel , and in crder to stay the
progress which socialism Is making , has de-
cided

¬

to push legislation of interest to ho-

ofrural classes ana lias prepared u scries
ton motions which will bo Introduced in
the Bavarian Diet , Those motions
provide for the complete revision
of the existing fiscal system , with the view
of establishing progressive taxation , without
the maximum limitation , thus throwing
public burdens upon the largo land owners)

and capitalists und relieving the middle nud
lower classes , especially the small peas-
antry

¬

, by the removal of the land tux , This
Isllcrr Miquol'a Idea , curried still further
in a socialist direction.-

.The
.

. Herman newspapers publish long nc-

rounts
¬

of the fetes ut Toulon m connection
with the visit lo that port of the Kusslun
squadron , under command of Admiral Avel-
au.

-

. The general view of the nffiilr is the
demonstrations of I'Yuneo toward her Huv
sinn visitors will not niter the political situ-
ation

¬

In the slightest degree. The Vos-
alscho

-

X.eitung Is ono of thu exceptions to
the general run and remarks editorially that
Germans have no reason to fear the Russian
visit to Toulon ,

SI'J.KXUIDI.V II.NTKIU'AINKI ) .

France Tuklnc Kvcry Menni to Sliniv Her
I.ove for Her Idiibliin Visitor) .

Toui.ox , Oct. 14. Admiral Avelun , in com-
mand

¬

, and onicers of the Russian licet irebeing > splondldly entertained. Numerous
congratulatory toleprams wore received;

from Franca und Russia. Ono from Paris ,
inviting the Russians there , said : "In'
Paris you will be treated as allies , friends
and brothers. "

Admiral Avclan , In reply , KiilJ ; "Wo
shall be happy to go to Paris , since every
step wo take in Franco is followed in-

Huibla. . "

llilcl n dtorni )'
BuiMPcsru , Oct. 14. Today's silting : of-

rasthe lower house of the Hungarian Dlot
very stormy. During Premier Wleckel'-
ipoech

! '

agalait niotloui coaiurlDir tlio gor-

crnmcnt the members of the opposition loft
the house In n body , the members of-
tlio government n | > | > lauttcct tlio premier en-
thusiastically.

¬

. It was finally ilccldcd to
shelve the motion-

.Troon

.

niul > I'ljlit.
QruuuJAHA , Mox. , Oct. H. A courier

from Ilau. a town 150 miles north of here, has
nrrlved with news of a desperate confltct be-
tween

¬

a mob of lawless men mid the police
authorities. In the tight eleht men
killed. The outlaws foix'eil to retreat
into the mountains.-

NomlimtPil

.

tor I.onl Muyor of Dnlillii.
' Druus , Oct. 14. AlitPi-innn Valentino B.

Dillon , Jr. . cousin of John Dillon , M. P. , has
been nominated for lord mayor of Dublin to
succeed lion. James Shank-

s.DintoiT

.

ix.-

I'lro

.

Start * In n I'nlnt Simp niul Sprondi-
Hllrl< < ly Hi-fnru tin* U'ltul.-

Dl.TMOlT
. <

, Oct. 14. OllO Of thO IllOBt ills-
astrous

-

fires which has raged In Detroit for
many yours occurred at 11. o'clock
this evening on Champlalu street , n
whole block of business build lues-
n that street between Brush anil Beaubler

streets being completely swept away nud
Harmony hall , the scene of ninny political
conventions , burned to the ground.

The conflagration started lu n paint fac-
tory

¬

, that of Boyiten Brothers. A fierce
wlml was blowing. The fire hail
tlio nscendnncy to the last and
the firemen could only work to
prevent it from spreading outside ot the
block which it consumed. Besides tlio Boy-
den factory there were n number of old
frame buildings occupied as dwellings and
storesand at the corner of the block was old
Harmony hull. They were all consumed.

The loss is estimated to: bo nt least S200-
000. Afthls late hour it Is impossible to get
the individual losses.

O.V . .

Vriiucn that lluvu ) | ; : il tlio .Vint ly-

Oponpil Country-
.Pnitur

.
, Okl. , Oct. 14. Henry Ormsby , a-

St. . Louis traveling mini , was brutally beaten
by; two footpads last night. They stole his
gold( watch and §200 in cash. Ormsby is
badly hurt.

1. I ; . Stevens was shot dead in his tenthero last night by some one unknown.-

Klllicl
.

lor ( 'lork.I-
.

.

. T. , Oct. H. Frank Dempsey
ol youth McAlcstor , an agent for the New
llavim Clock company , was shot ami killed
today at Enterprise by JainosOwens. Demp-
sey

-
( had sold Owens a clock on the Install-

ment
¬

plan , and called on him today to get
J
tlio money. Owens claimed thu clock would
not run , and told Uompsoy to take the clock
and leave. Dempsej' Insisted upon payment.
Owens went to the house , got a Winchester ,
returned and shot Dempsey live times In thebody. Hi ) then took a pistol from the body
and fired three bullets intoDempsey's braiii.
Owpns was arrested and taken to Fort
Smith Ark.

of Suioldr.B-
OOXVII.LB

.
, .Mo. , Oct. Asuleidnlmanln

was prevalent in C'oonor county loilny. A-

.Doohony
.

, n citizen of shot himself
through the bouy with a pun. .T. 1) . Hurst ,
a well known farmer , committed suicide be-
cause

¬

ho had lost money it the races. An
unknown lady drowuca herself at1 aiuino
in the Lamino river , neaihcro-

.mior

.

Almtmt Ituriiiiil Down.
MEDICINE LODOE , ICnn. , Oct. It. Fire

hero today destroyed a business block of
buildings , entailing a loss of 810000. The
iiiKUranco is unknown. Prompt and elllcient
work by the fire department saved tlio town
from total destruction. Tlio lire was dis-
covered

¬

in live places ul once and was un ¬

doubtedly of incendinry origin.-

.Simi'lnt

.

KoviU- Hint Dlphtlu-rla Kpldninlr-
.Aicmsox

.
, Kan. , Oct. M. An epidemic of

diphtheria and scarlet fever is prevalent
here. Several cases of each disease were re-
ported

¬

to the Hoard of Health today. Thepublic schools will bo closed Monday.-

ICplilniniL

.

nv in *

Thrilling K.ipnrloiiKn ol n Mining .linn In
the Mountain * ol Viintilnctoti.B-

ON.NBH
.

Fuimv , Wash. , Oct. 14. People
were awakened early this mornm ; by hcnr-
1'iit

-
a man shouting to save his life nnd see-

ing Edward Smith , a will known mining
man , Hying down the river in a towboat in
front of the town. There were no oars in
the boat and bis clothes wore covered with
blood. Ho was rescued and was just uble to
tell that ho was out looking at mining prop ¬

erty with other men. They hud been gone
about a week and had purchased several
mines , A dispute aro.se over n settlement
and Charles Wright , a prominent merchant
of tills section , drew his gun and shot Peter
Johnson , killing him instantly. Ho also Hrcd(j
two shots nt .Smith , both of which took ef
fect. Smith ran to the river and pushed the
boat out into the stream , thereby saving his
lifo for the time being , but he will probably
die.

The sheriff with a pnsso of twenty depu ¬

ties Is sparehing for Wright through the
mountain-

s.jsxvn.ixiiiit
.

sis nut I

Wyoming Mnu .Make an Kll'ort to Settln n-

IViiil ,

IUWMN4. M.- [SpecialToligram-
to Tun HBK.J News has Just reached here-
of a shooting affray that took place on the
Upper Swcotwuter river , about ( ilghty-llvo
miles northwest , botirccn .lolin Arnold nnd,-
11m Hrown. There lias been a feud butween
the two men , who wore neighboring ranch-
men

¬

, for some time , Thursday they mot to-t

settle the affair. Drown Was armed with n
Winchester mid Arnold 'with u revolver.
Five shots wore exchanged on each side.
Arnold had a linger shot.off and rocclvod apainful flesh wound in the sfdo. Brown was
allot through the left ( high. There were no
witnesses to the shooting. Medical assist-
unco

-
was scut for to I auUur. Doth men are

well kown in this city und have heretofore
borne excellent reputations.

I'rulcla I'irerf.-
S.

.
. D. , 'Oct. 14. Fire last eve-

nlng
-

in the vicinity of Houghton , thiscounty , destroyed.a"vast quantity of hay
and other property ) including nil
ttio buildings bolouginff to W. Dola-
.A

.

line carriage valued ivt'lIRO was burned.
111111101110 damage'WAS done near Clermont ,
Uobcrt Axtoll losing a home nnd barn worth
f.'i.OOO , There vroro niutiy narrow escapes
nnd the village of Clcnuoht has had n close
cull.

railed to Got Him.
SAVANNAH , Oct. 14 , A special to the Morn-

Ing
-

Now from Sylvanla , Oa. , suys : A sec-
ond

¬

unsuccessful attempt was made to got
Tom Kcnuncks out of jail hero last night.
A guard had been placed within the Jail.-
"vYhcn

.
the crowd found that their entrance

would bo disputed they fired into the Jailthrough thu door tuut wounded ono of theguaras hi the , Js'o further demonstrationwas muUo and the mob dispersed ,

Under the Wheel * .

Drs MOINES , Oct. U. [Special Telegram
to THE DKE. ] Jolm Melaudor , father of
Martin Melander , chiol of the Dei Molnes
lire department , was killed by a Rock Island
train this evening. Ha was qulto olu , und
bud Just alighted from a construction trainou which he was employed , when a switch
ongluo b.icltcd a freight ° <> r upon him-

.Coluuul

.

W , II. Taylor
PAUI. , Oct. U. Colonel W, H. Taylor ,

Utq librarian since 1977 , i * dj'lnj; at his
hoice lu this city ,

BY WIND AND WAVE

Wilmington] , N. 0 , , Damaged by a Oornblua-

tion

-

of the Elements.

ITS ENTIRE WATER FRONT INUNDATED

Fast Blowing Gules Aid the Fload iu Ito
Destructive Work.

BUILDINGS BLOWN AND WASHED AWAY

Telegraph nnd Telephone Wires Thrown Into
nn Inextricable Tansjlo.

WANDERINGS OF THE FITFUL BREEZE

Wmlilnetun , Itnllimorp , Nuxr York'nnil
I'orlH Upon tlii Athtntla Const Cool tha-

loico of tliu IlurrltMiir , Wliloh
Came Up from thu South.-

WII.MIXOTOX

.

, N. O. , Oct. 14. The oldest
Inhabitant was forced to admit that the
terrinic outburst of wind and wave that
swept through the city surpassed any storm
lu his day or generation. Wednesday night
was ssormy , There wore lltful showers and
violent gusts of wind that loretokoncd the
furious gale that followed with the early
morning ami increased ns the day wore on ,
until the climax of the big blow was reached
near midday. The wind started In from the
southeast and held in this quarter until
about 3 p. m. . when it gradually Veered
around to the southeast , nud the rest of the
gale was from this direction , the wind blow ¬

ing with diminishing force after nightfall
until about 10 o'clock , when it subsided to
almost u perfect calm , and the "big blow" of-
ls'J3! ' passed Into history.

lsli Wntor.
But the tide , It was the highest known

even in the memory of the most annotated
resident , being sixteen Inches above the
high water mark registered and recorded in
1853 , which had surpassed nil known previous
records so far as known. On the river the
scene was almost terrible In Its grandeur-
The waves dashed against the wharves and
sides of the vessels with tremendous force ,
sending clouds of spray high into the
air. The tide came in with mighty
force and with swiftness , covering the low ¬

lands opposite the city and stretching In an
unbroken sea across the rlco fielus ns far ns
the eye could reach. Thu troubled stream
as It swept by the city bore on its broad
bosom an immense quantity of wreckage ,
ibroken gangways , trunks of trees , drifting
boats and thousands of feet of timber washed
from the timber pens at the sawmills. There
was little shipping in port and nearly nil
rode, through the gale in safety.-

Iiitimluleil
.

tha Wnter I'ront.
The high water did considerable damage

on the water front. All the wharves are
under water , and the floods swnpt through
the lower floors of the warehouses. The
city wharves nt the foot of Water street
were washed uway and the wharf on the
north side of the dock wax lanucd bodily on
Water street. The wharves at, the foot of
Princess and Chestnut streets were also
badly damaged , nnd It will cost the city
a considerable sum to rebuild them
The tide swept over Water street
at many places and the flood wns deep
enough from Chestnut and Mulberry streets
for rowboats to go to und fro. The Capo
Fear & Yailkln railroad wharf was covered
anil some damage resulted to goods belong ¬

ing to merchants. The Wilmington com-
press

¬

warehouse wns also flooded , water
s'tnnding from six to eight inches en the
floor. There wcro about y.OUO bales of cotton
in the warehouse , nil of which is damaged to
some extent by wutcr.-

At
.

the Champion Compress ware'uuso the
damage was comparatively slight , only it few
bales of cotton being in tho. water. Tolc-
phone , telegraph and electric light wires are
all in a tangle and the superintendents of each
of the linesaro, out with largo forces of line-
men

-

trying to straighten out matters nnd-
'trying to get wires in working order. One
of the small spires of the First Presbyterian
church was blown down about I) o'clock.
Many people were passing when it fell and

Isomo barely escaped Injury.-

At
.

Soiilhpurt.
At Sotithport the storm was much more

severe than hero. The custom house build-
ing and nearly all the wharves were washed
away. Many residences , warehouses and
other buildings wore badly damaged. The
brick foundation of the Oak Island light-
house

¬

was undermined and the house settled:
down in the sand-

.At
.

Ocean View nil the largo pavilions and
many cottages were cither swept away or
more or less damaged. The loss there will
jirobably roach 410000. No serious disasters
to shipping have yet boon reported , but it is
feared sad stories will bo received tomorr-
ow. . The only loss of lifo yet known was
reported from Sampson , where a tree fell
on a house of a farmer named and
crushed two of his children to death.

The loss In this immediate section will
probably reach 1.10000 ,

IN NIW vunic..-

Much

.

DiiuiiiBO Dour , lint .No Live* llti-
liiirtml

-
lutt So 1'iir,

NKW Yonic , Oct. 14. The storm of yester' ¬

day and last night subsided In this
vicinity this afternoon , but Is rasing furi-
ously

¬

lu the western and northern parts of
the state. In this vicinity nnd along the
coast south of hero a great deal of minor
damage was done and some small vct> sol9
wore wrecked , but so fur as heard from no
lives wore lost.

Advices from Buffalo tonight state the
wind Is blowing there at the rate of sixty
miles an hour. Considerable damage bus
been done and several yachts are ashore. As
fur as learned no lives were lost-

.At
.

hong Branch and Assbury Park the
wind reached a velocity of seventy miles an-

te

hour. No wrecks are reported. The damage
at Jersey City was considerable , chiefly duo
to flooded cellars-

.Belvidere
.

, N. J. , reports great damage
property , no fatalities , but muty narrow
escapes.

ALONG > : KNUI.AM ) .

Fury of I ho (iulo Hjiont on Clint ConU-
Wlft'kiul liy the

NEW YOIIK , Oct. 14. A special to the
Daily America from Boston says ; The
southern burrlcuno spent its force in Now
Kngland between midnight und noon today ,
doing a largo amount of damage. Tele-
graphic

¬

communication was cut off with the
west and north for several hours. The fUh-
ermen

-

of Gloucester report heavy losses ,

Th gale ut Block Island , Portland , blow
ilxty miles UD hour , 'iho government t Io-
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.
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.l'.cluo
.

< df Whlnllo uiiil ( long.

graph Hues between Vineyard Haven and
Js'nntueket and WooJshcll are down and no
steamers ventured across the sound today-

.At
.

South Boston two-score of yachts and
pleasure craft were driven ashore and sev-

eral
-

of the boats wore badly broken. Thu
steamers Baron Endrosson , from Philadel-
phia

¬

, the Herman , from Antwerp , nnd the
bark Saratiac , from Manilla , were the only
vessels to maUo harbor today.

Meager details are reaching hero of the
extent of the ravages of the storm to the
southward. Many wrecks are reported.
The hark Ravenswood went ashore at Chick-
amnchomlco.

-
' . N. O.yesterday morning. The

crow was rescued.

VICTIMS OK Tll 12 jjTOKM-

.I'ciitli

.

niul Devastation Follow In Its Yilto-
on

:

the .South Carolina Count.-
COI.U.MUIA

.
, S. C. , Oct. 14. A special to

the stnto from Georgetown , S. C. , tells a
terrible story of devastation ai'd death
wrought by the hurricane in and around
that city and on the adjacent sea islands.
The entire waterfront of Georgetown was
flooded and much damage was done to mer-
chandise

¬

stored lu warehouses-
.At

.

Magnolia beach almost every house was
washed awav' and thirteen white and six
colored people were drowned. A number
escaped a watery grave by taking refuge on
the roofs. Many people were drowned at
Magnolia beach , a partial list of which is as
follows :

111. AUTIIiril H. FLAGd ainl WH'K and
SON.

1)1 ! . AUTHOR R FI'ARG , JR. . his WIKI3 and
FIVK C'HIUWKN.

MISS 11KTTIK I.A lUlUCJE.-
MKS.

.

. LA IIUU012.
TUB TWO MISSKS WKHTON , daughters of

the Into llenlley Wcston.
The tide rose three feet In some of the

houses on Pauley's Island , a well known
summer resort. The residences of Dr. H. M.
Tucker , B. P. Fr.uor .mil B. C. 1achicotto-
wcro washed entirely away.-

i

.

, > < ; or mi :

Mxteeii Vi M M Known to llo I.ott or-
AKhoro HH n Itexult of the Illotr.-

CUICAOO
.

, Oct. 14. The entire chain of
lakes was swept today nnd tonight'by a
northwest gale , whoso severity has uot
been excelled during the season of naviga-
tion

¬

for the past ten years. The list of
wrecks lu proportion to the number of ves-
sels

¬

which wcro out in the gale is l.irge ,

perhaps the largest In the history of the
latter day marine.

That there has been a largo loss of lifo
now seems certain , ibut It may bo several
days before it is known Just how many
sailors perished. Following is the list of'
wrecks thu far reported :

I.tut or Inn Wr <M'l : .

YACHT ESTEIIPIIISI : , ashore , Uons Bay.-
STKAMI'U

.

F. C. CUKTI ? , ashore , Choboygan ,
Mich.-

SciiooNT.it
.

ISAIIEI.I.E REID , ashore , Choboy-
gan

-
, Mloli-

.Sciiooxnn
.

Nni.sox HOMAND , ashore , Chc-
hoygan.-

BAIIOC
.

SWEEPSTAKES , ashore , Choboygan ,
Mich.-

BAIIOIS
.

IC.SIOIIT Tr.Mi'i.Aii , nshoro , Clioboy-
gnn

-
, Mich.I-

RAKIS
.

Tun ACMK , foundered , Take Huron.S-
CIIOONCK

.

Vor.u.NTKKit , stranded , Port Auc-
tln.Ont.S-

CIIOONKH
.

FAI.CONKII , nbliorc , Lake On-
tario.

¬

.

UNKNOWN SCIIOONKII , nslioro , near Man-
istco

-

,

SCIIOONKU.TonNT , MOTTsunkFail-portO.
SCIIOONUII AMIIEII , nslioro , Buffalo.
Sciioo.sTii MO.NT BIANO , waterlogged , fiufS-

TKAMRK

-

SCIIUVI.KH.L , stranded , Bar
Point ,

STEAMCU MAIIITAXA , stranded , Klllott
Point-

.StiiooNnt
.

IitoNTON , nihorc , Buy Mills ,

I akoSuporior.
The gain in the luunenlato vlrinity of Chi-

cago
¬

was not so severe as further down the
lakes , whore thu wind Is hulil to have blown
from fifty to seventy miles an hour.

Only Knnivn 1,111111 of I.lie ,

Tlio only loss of lifo definitely reported
yet Is that on the yncht KntorprlhO. Ills
almost certain that her crow , which con-
sisted of three persons , was drowned ,

Fears are felt for the safely of the steamer
Kcrshaw mid thu bat-go Sage , which formed
the remainder of the tow of which the Iron-
ton was u part. They left Whltefisli Point
for Marquouo Friday and have not been
heard from. The Ironton nud Kcrshaw were
owned by W. S. Alack of Cleveland und
valued at $2r.000 and J5 ,,000 respectively-

.Itrporlril
.

from Alunlitro.O-

UTHOIT
.

, Oct. 14. A Frco Press specialI
from Manlstco , Mich. , says ; The storm
which has been ruglng since ye.ilcrduy Is the
mostsovcro that hns visited Manisteo for
many years. A largo number of trees were
uprooted nnd fences blown down. Most of
the mills had to shut down today ntvlng to-

thu violence of the storm , a thing which wan
never done before. Several steam und nail
vessels left hero yesterday afternoon und
much upxloty is felt concerning them. No
word has readied hero that they have
sought shelter from tha fury of the storm ,

The discontinuance of the weather station
at this point is condemned ,

In New Vnrtt Ntulf ,

NEW YOHK , Oct. H. The storm of yester-
day

: ¬

und lust night has subsided in ttih
vicinity this evening , but is raging furiously
in west and north parts of the state. lu this

[cosimreu ox seco.su iuon |

SIX DAYS PER WEEK

Union Pacific Shopmen Will Start Monday
Morning Working Full Time Again ,

OVER FOUR THOUSAND ARE AFFECTED

Order .Reaches Every Shop on the Qroak
Overland Railroad System.

THIRTEEN HCU3S A WEEK MORE TIM-

KInstsntl of Getting Thirty-Five tha Mon Will
Have Forty-Light ,

DECIDED UPON THE MOVE LAST NIGHT

At: < r Il ciigiliiK tlio .Situation ( l < urnl Mini-

Kir
-

IlickliiKon ItMlrncU Superlntrnit-
tint .MoUuiinnll t Mnk III * Chang *

ut Ouco ( loinl lor Many ,

Unprecedented ns the situation Is-J.OOO
men on the Union Pacllle will tool on Monday
that the appointment of receivers for the
vast system which oxtpims south and west-
ward

¬

from Omaha , covering some 10,000
miles of territory , Is an unmixed blessing ,
by reason of nn order issued late yesterday
by General Manager Dickinson increasing
the hours of work for all shopmen thirteen
hours per week.-

In
.

the history of modern railroading thl
Is a now departure on the part of receivers ,
andgoes to prove what TUB Hun has often
s.iid in these columns that Mr. S. 11. Ifc
Clark und Mr. Oliver W. Mink wore too
closely associated with tlio " tot-in nnd

. stress of liftf' to deliberately forgot the men
who made the system what It is today , a
connecting link kntwoon the erfoto east find
thn progressive west , which is rapidly push.-
Ing

.
for ilrst place in the sisterhood of state *.

For nearly tweiity-iivo years the Union
Pacific has stooa for the pioneer idea of clv
ilization , ami in that time has felt the influ-
ences

¬

of contraction and expansion ns repro-
seiitod in the monetary conditions of the
country. It lias had Its tips nnd downs such ,

as few roads have experienced , the final act
in the drama having been miched Friday ,
when the road passed out of the lauds of
the board of directors into tlio management
of Messrs. S. Jl. II. Clark , Oliver W. Mink
and K. Kllery Anderson , receiver appointed
by thu federal court.-

MX

.

DIIJh of Kljfiit lloiiri Kuril-
.Uut

.

the men working thirty-tlvo hour*
n week in the shops throughout the ays-
tern , acquiescing In the several reductions
made during the summer without great
protest , had defenders at court , and possl-
bly

-
ns recompense for their devotion to

the road in its hour of extremes ! peril ,
wcro granted an increase to forty-eight
hours per iveok , effective Monday morn Ins.

During the early summer , when the road
showed largo increase in earnings , the wort,
men in the shops were laboring nine hours a
day , six days a week , but the first approach
of the financial crisis brought about'in con-
sequence

-
of n decrease In earnings , eight

hours a day. Iut! the reduction In hour*
was hardly ii "drop in the bucket , " tlio do-
.creased

-
. earnings necessitating another cut ,
which came in July , reducing the shopmen,

to seven hours a day , flvo day * n week.
Appreciating the stress of the system , th
men accepted the reduction philosophically ,
and for two months have worked five days a
week. Then came the appointment of ro-
.celvors

.
, which In the Tory mituro-

of things banished nil hope ot an
increase for the present at least , hut
n surprise was in store , which cnmo late
yesterday when General Manager Dickinson
handed the order to Superintendent of Mo-
tive

¬

Power J , U. McComioli increasing tha
working hours as above noted.-

A
.

representative of Tun DEE , talking to-
Mr. . Dickinson last evening about the unex-
pected

¬

order , was told by the genial general
manager that the men deserved the mcrcasa
because of falthfu'noss and the necessity of
preparing the road and equipment for win.-
tor.

.
.

Il lp Onmliu Wonderfully ,

"Tho Increase will affect at least 11 ft oca
hundred men In the Omaha hop , " said Mr.
Dickinson , "and about , four thousand men
over the entire system. It will incruaso our
pay roll 75,000 per month. The action wni
taken after a conference of the receivers ,
and the order was given Mr. MoConnell late
yesterday afternoon. "

"Will the palm-las of olork and officials
cut b.V the order of August 20 bo restored ? "
at ked the reporter.-

"Tho
.

wage question has not been discussed
at nil , " replied the oponitlne .head of the
Union Pacific , "nor will It , piobably , for
some time to tomo. The men In the shops ,
that U machinists and all other experts so
called , have a srhodulo of wagei b.ist'tl en
ten-hour day , Ui cents per hour. Should the
day he reduced to eight hours the wages of
course woulu bo eight times !W cent's , for
seven hours the same. The Increase for
each man per week under the newordur will
bo f1.10 , for all men coming under the ex-
port clause. "

AliuiuViin| .iclirdulei.
Thou the talk drifted to the cousldcratioa-

of the status of the schedules and agree-
mcuts

-
between the different branches of

labor , when Mr. Dickinson said : "All
schedules have been nurogated by reason ot
the court's intervention. Things will go on
the bamu us heretofore without the binding ?

effect of schedules or uurooinonts. "
"What was the result of your Interview

with the protective board of the Brother *

hood of locomotive ISngincorst"
"Wclli" said Mr. Dickinson , after it mo-

incut's thought , "tho conferunroaa
abruptly concluded on Friday when I read
the representatives of the brotherhood the
order of thu court informln ),' them that wo
were all under the control of , thu receivers.
They wanted to talk up icveral minor griev-
ance

¬

* , but I Informed them that it wa b

J


